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POT HOLENE.T: Official Club Net ••Meets. every Sa.turday and SUnday at 10 AM
local time: on 3760 kHZ. On S"a~rdayS' only, the- Club s.ponso:red SJlJAP NKT
conducted by VE3YC fo~low~ immediately after roll call. All amateurs are
welco1Jle:to participate in the NET regardless of Club affiliation.

MONITORINGFACILITY: VE3CGOmDnitors 3760 kHa and 1460940 MHZ FM daily from
approximately B AMto 6030 PMfor local mobile, or aut of town traff1co This
C-lub Sponsored Senvice is av?-ilable to all amateurs rega.rdless of Club
a;:ffUia. tion ••

HOTlCR OF MONTHLY :MEETINg,

PLACE: NRC'3Us:s:ex s.treet, Roo.m3039

TIB & DATE:: 8.00 PM THURSDAY Mare:h 14th 1968

PROGRAM

BUSINESS:

TALK & Arctic- Communications --By W5PSY/VE3 Read Ea.s:ton.:

COFFEE: & COOKIES

RAG CIIIflW

REPORTON Tn L.IS~ JIlEE,TING
In I.leu of" a regular meeting, a: tour of CJORQo,lor Television. studioS' was made•.
The, tour was well attended by the members and their XYLs and proved to be most
interestingoe were fortunate to have Roy Baker, VE3AXCas one of the guides
which resul.ted::" in a more interest.il.lg· and.,deta:iledttour.. Our thanks to you Roy
and aJOR ~or a most satisfactory evening. Tbe advent of color has certainly
increased the complexity of the equipment to say the least:
NEWAPPOINTMBJNT
O-ur congratulations to Gord Beaman, VE3DMU, a ataunch Club Member~ who has
reeently been apponted EO.f'or the ottawa District.. I am sure that you will
receive all the support you-ra-quire f'or thia important peS'iti~~o

. Our thanks to Jack Whittingham, VE3YC who very capably held this: pOS"i tio-n_ ~or a number of yea.rao Many thanks Jack for a jop. well done.. .
Jac;k is S'~ill the Assistant Canadian National Emergency Co-ordinator ARRL ••
Thl.S: apPol..ntment was, made by Murra.y Rps.tein, VE2,AUU , Canadian National Einer-
gency Co-ordinator in August of 19660 '
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ULcon ABOARD
To New Members 'Doug Leach, iJE3DWK, and to- R•. "Nick" Nicholffon, VE3GMN.
Both o,f these gentlemen are mobile with HW12s. 'we are most pleas-eat ta
welcome you to the Club~ and look forward to a closer acquaintance with you!

COMINGATTRACTION
Ataur oftheDRTE Satelite Communic-atio-nand Tracking Station at Shir1eys Bay
has been arranged for in lieu of the regular April 11th meeti,ng. The tour
will consist of a: talk onsate1i te e:orimlUn~cationin general, f'ollowed by a,
demon~tration and explanation of the facilitie~~ It is hoped that the tour
will f'eatul"'e an ac-tua-I demonstration of communica.tion via: a s:atelite for
our- edification! UnrorturiatelYg this- tour will have to be re$'tricted to
Club Members Onl:.y (no guests) due to the apace limitations fmpos:ed by the
building ~si~e.,.;cDire-¢ttion$. and·'further-Ld etails will be contained in the April
edition of the Rambler.

LAS,T CALL
The, Executive wish to thank thoB.e who have paid their 1968 Olub dues!
We>vtill include the 1968 Club Members'hip list with the April issue of the
RambleI·.,,~n:r'the':e't.'entthlityou alre unable to attend the Marc-h 14 meeting at
NRC,..it.,is requested that you mail your dues in the form of a cheque payable
to OTTAili,AVALLEY MOBILERADIOCLUB~INCORPORATED"to our Trea.surer, Ron
Hutchinson, VE3GFL,62, Bathurst Ave., Ottawa 8, ontario. Fees: $3.,0 per
yea.r for regu:I.ar members', $1.00 for DX.

NET PROC:EDURE

An up-dated Net }3ro(ledure: has been prepared by our Net Jlranager, W2.YYPIVE3
and has been inCluded with this is'sue of the Rambler for members in the
Ottawa a.rea:. Please keep it handy in the shack:

APPOINTMENT
The EXecutive is pleaaed t.o announce the @,ppointment of Read Easton\! W5':PSy/VE3

. as the Mobile CI.ub Liaiaon Officer. Re'ad will act as: the- of:fie:ial liaison
between our Club and the Ottawa Amateur Radio Club on matterS' relative to
the 2 meter FMRepeater, VE2CRA,as well as on other mattera of mutual int
erest. It is anticipated that the OoAoRt.>Co will make: a similar appointment 0

A facility of this type is long overdue and should promote better cQ;-operation
and understanding between the two c-lubso

CLUB SPONSORED Q,SL BUREAU FOR OTTAWAAREA. AMATEUg3.,
(For the benefi t of the newer membersl (Our Club sponsors an ottawa ~SL
Bureau for Otta.'WJ8;area amateur::B regardless. of Club affiliations. PoO", Box
616l ; Ottawa Ontario is all that is required. VE3YCoperates this faCility
for the Club~ and I am aura that all of us in the ottawa area appreciate his
efforts.
RAJl1IBLINGS

3BGXGip is back fr~m his 6 week aojourn at Alert --nice to have you back--Gib
i'g presently working on a mod which will permit the us-e of 6l46s in hi s HWl2
- •• 0- 3YOJack hB5 a new SB20Q assembied and. in operation -=he had one before
but swapped it for an item of' test equipment -.' •.o-'It is with regret that I
have to report that Gary W2YYP/VE3has completed his assignment in the Ottawa
areca; --:He will be leaving for BaltimoreMd at, the end of this. .month ---Gary
and famI.ly ha.ve contributed greatly to oqr Club -,:"wewill certainly miS's. you--
goodluc'k in your new a;sstgnm'ent --we can keep if! touch b.y radio -00-0- 3GX
Ed s,cheduled for So twc»week busineaa trip to Ut.>K. at the end of the month - 0 • 0

3DQ;MBill and XYLenjoyed their vacation in Florida. and are again facing the
ottawa wx - ••• - 3CDCDoug had a few daye in the s-ame a.rea as:: an extension on
business trip - •...•- 3ABCTom is still waiting for his: new set of wheels --
meanwhile he is active from the fixed station only - ••• - 3GX/3CGOaxe
main_~ a EFtock of FCa Pe-rmits for operation in the- U03", !heae ~re avail
able to membera on an ttAS: required Ba~s." '- ...jCGP Glenn having lots: or mobile
acti vi ty 'due to frequent business trips t'o Montreal •.~~- ••
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73 & HAPPy MOBILING ., •.••.••• eu AT THE. MEETING


